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Cont’d overleaf…/

1.0 SITE INVESTIGATIONS

1.6 Cupressaceae roots and possibly pomoideae or prunus, were found at a depth of
1200mm.

1.7 A third trial hole was excavated to the rear elevation of the conservatory extension
to a depth of 2.2m and revealed 250mm of brick below ground level, bearing on a
600mm concrete strip foundation.  The sub-soil predominantly composed of very
stiff red / brown clay.

1.8 A shear vane strain test found high results, along with the corresponding moisture
contents, indicating a highly desiccated soil at a depth of 0.8m – 1.9m.  Due to the
desiccation the trial hole was terminated at 2.2m.

1.9 From the CCTV survey, defects and root masses were found within the below
ground foul drainage that runs the length of the property (below the garage / utility
and shower room) and across the rear elevation, where it runs below the
conservatory and adjacent to the rear elevation of the main property.  There is also
a surface water drain that runs below the conservatory and along the rear elevation
which is defective with root masses.  The drains are made of vitrified clay which are
susceptible to damage from compression and contraction of clay soil.

2.0 CONCLUSIONS & RECOMMENDATIONS

2.1 As per our initial report, we can conclude that this damage, related to clay shrinkage
subsidence is related to moisture abstraction by vegetation.

2.2 The origin of the cypress roots will be either TG2 cypress group or T4 cypress both
of which are within influencing distance of the building. The source of the tentatively
identified either pomoideae or prunus roots is less clear. T1 purple leaved plum is
the most likely source, or other related vegetation not visible from the subject
property garden. Note there is possibly a cotoneaster beyond TG2.

2.3 Irrespective of the identification of recovered root samples, our survey has identified
vegetation within influencing distance of the building/area of movement with a
current potential to affect soil volumes below foundation level, the most significant
of which in relation to the current damage are recorded in table 1 below and
comprise the ivy growth CG1, the TG2 cypress group, the T1 purple leaved plum
and the T4 cypress. Other more distant vegetation may also be involved, however,
this cannot currently be ascertained while the more proximal vegetation remains in
situ.

2.4 The implicated trees are located across the Policyholder’s land and the
neighbouring domestic third-party landowner.




